Antimicrobial formulary management: meeting the challenge in the community hospital.
We established a casework approach to develop an antibiotic formulary for a large community hospital. The program consists of a combination of comprehensive clinical and administrative strategies designed to reduce antimicrobial expenditures and improve the quality of antibiotic prescribing. Strategies included a background document summarizing each pharmacologic group of antimicrobial drugs and formulary preferences, presentations to medical and surgical departments, development of drug use evaluation strategies that complement the development of the formulary, and a monitoring program for nonformulary antibiotic use. The development of a customized microbiologic/antibiotic susceptibility report card specific to the institution's inpatient and outpatient microflora was an integral part of the program. This tool also allowed for the continuous compilation of comparison data and development of prescribing tips. Predetermined criteria were established providing physicians with microorganism susceptibility reports and preferred treatment alternatives linked to pharmacoeconomic concerns. These strategies can be implemented with or without direct clinical pharmacotherapy specialist involvement at the individual patient care level.